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No. 1981-15

AN ACT

HB 124

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1225, No.316), entitled “An act
concerning gameand other wild birds and wild animals; and amending,
revising, consolidating,and changingthe law relating thereto,” removing
provisionsrelatingto advertisementof actionsof commission.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section505, act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1225, No.316),
known as “The Game Law,” amendedMarch 22, 1974 (P.L.201,
No.41), isamendedto read:

Section505. Notificationof Action of Commission.—ItoBe Adver-
tised.—Tofix seasons,shootinghours,and daily, seasonandpossession
limits, or to remove protection and declare an open season,or to
increase,reduceor closeseasonsor to increaseor reducebag limits, for
any speciesof gamebirds, gameanimals,fur-bearinganimals and all
otherwild birds and wild animals,or to permit the taking of raccoons
with trapsor deadfalls,or to limit the numberof huntersin any desig-
natedareaand prescribethe methodsof huntingtherein;or to remove
any animal from, or addany animal to, the list of fur-bearinganimals;
or to add any bird to or removeany bird from the list of unprotected
birds, or to addany gamebird or gameanimal to or removeany game
bird or gameanimal from the list of gamebirdsor gameanimals;or to
add any nongamebird to or removeany nongamebird from the list of
nongamebirds, throughoutthe Commonwealth,or in any partthereof,a
notice to thateffectshallbe publishedby thecommissionin-i of }essthari
two newspapersof generalcirculationin eachcountyaffected,onetime
eachweekfor at leasttwo consecutiveweeks,settingforth, eitherin full
or in summarizedform, the action of the commissionandthe rulesand
regulationsadoptedrelativethereto.This requirementshall not apply to
any changesin such regulationsmade by the commissionbecauseof
weather factors or unpredictablegame managementneedsafter the
initial regulationsfor the yearare promulgated,andbefore the regula-
tions for the next year are prepared.Newsitemsoutlining thesechanges
in full or in summarizedform, shall be madeavailable to news media
throughoutthe State.j The commissionshall (also publish andj make
available to eachhuntera summaryof the seasonsand bag limits, and
designateany countiesthatmay be closed,andnamethe speciesof game
birdsandgameanimalsor fur-bearinganimalsfor which thereis no open
season,and shall prepareand distribute such additional (postersoil
noticesasin its judgmentmay benecessary.

It is unlawful for anypersonto violateany of the rulesandregulations
adoptedby the commission[, andpublishedas hereinrequired,~for the
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preservation of game birds, game animals, fur-bearing animals,
nongamebirds and all otherwild birds andwild animals;or to take, or
be possessedof, such birds or animalsat a time, or in any numberor
manner,or of anykind or sex,contraryto suchrulesandregulations.

Section 2. Thisact shalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The6thday of May,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


